January 19th thru 22nd….
Medora Sleepover
March meeting in Minot during
the Minot Prairie Quilt Festival
March 24-26
Spring-Summer meeting to be
announced..If you have any
suggestions for place and topic
let me know!!!
Hopefully everyone still has their heads above the snowbank!!!!
It is piling up everywhere…The only good thing…it is great quilting
weather and I know we all have enough stash to get us thru several very
bad winters!!!
Remember Sleepover is coming up..The sewing room will be available 24
hours a day starting Thurs. the 19th thru Sunday the 22nd at about noon.
Sleep over is all free sew time. Bring your own projects and sew early,
sew late, sew lots or little. It is all your choice. You may come for all the
days or less, as your schedule allows.

Get your rummage ready and bring a little spending
money.
We will be having the white elephant/rummage sale thru out the
weekend. You can pre-price your items and add your assigned number
When you get it. This is a great time to thin out a few items you don’t
remember why you bought or that pattern you ended up with more than
one copy of!!
We will be having a meeting during Saturday lunch. We also do Pot luck
for the meal. We will be able to use the kitchen as before so will have
fridge access. Snacks are always welcome for the sack table.
If you still need reservations be sure to mention that you are with the
quilters. Hopefully the weather and road conditions will cooperate and
let everyone get there. (Way better to get snowed in an extra day than
not make it!)
We had a meeting in November during Capital Quiltfest. The financials
for retreat were good. With most bills, payed we were a few dollars to
the good. It was your hope to about break even by not always having
national teachers we were successful. Next year we plan to splurge a bit
more for the 25th retreat.. Watch the website for information updates.
and plan on attending.
We also discussed more use of Facebook to try and increase attendance
at retreat. Some organizations have found it to work well.
Please keep Connie Bracken in your prayers. You can leave a message for
her on the Facebook page thru Darcy Nordhagen. It will also be sad to not
have Kathy Jaeger with us so also keep her family in your thoughts.
See you at sleepover, Diane

